
INTERNATIONAL REGULATIONS FOR PREVENTING COLLISIONS

AT SEA, 1948

"PART A.-PRELIMINARY AND DEFINITIONS

RULE 1

(a) These Rules shall be followed by ail vessels and seaplanes'upon
high seas and in ail waters connected therewith navigable by seagoing ves
except as provided in Rule 30. Where, as a resuit of their special construc
it is flot possible for seaplanes to comply fuliy with'the provisions of 1ý

specifying the carrying of lights and shapes, these provisions shai be folie

as closely as circumstances permit.

(b) The Rules concerning lights shall be complied with in ail weat
from sunset to sunrise, and during such times no0 other lights shall be exhib

except such iights as cannot be mistaken for the prescribed lights or i5X

their visibiiity or distinctive cha.racter, or interfere with the keeping
proper look-out.

(c) In the foliowmng Rules, except where the context oth erwise reqtlir

(i) the word "vessel" includes every description of water craft, C

than a seaplane on* the water, used or capable of bemng used

means of transportation on water;
(ii)_the word "seaplane" includes a flying boat and any other air'

designed to fnanoeuîvre on the water,-
(iii) the term "power-driven vessel" means any vessel propeiie3

machinery;
(iv) every power-driven vessel whîch is under sal and not -under P(

is to be considered a sailing vessel, and every vessel under Po
whether under sal or not, is to, be considered a power-de
vessel;

(y) a vessel or seaplane on thxe-wate i$s "under way" when she is
at anchor, or made fast to the shore, or aground;

(vi) the term, "height above the huil" means height above the uPe
continuous deck;

(vii) the Iength and breadth of a vessel shail be deemed to be the le:

and breadth appearing in~ fier certificate 'ý,f registry;

(viii) the iength and spant of a seaplane shall be its maximum 1egt
span as shown in its certificate~ of airwort"hiness, or as detern'

by measurement in the absence of such certificate;
(ix) the woxrd eisble," when applied to lights, means visible or,

night with a clear atmosphere;

(x) the termi "short biast" means a blast of about one second's dtlq

(xi) the term 11proionged biast" means a blast of from fotU1 t
seconds' duration;

(xii) the worçi "whi1$tle" zneaxis whistle or siren;
(xiii) the word "'tons" means gross tons.


